THE MRI SAFETY UPDATE & INNOVATIONS DAY 2024
Saturday 9th of November
Royal College of Physicians, Regent's Park, London NW1 4LE

TOPICS

Principles and Applications of Gradient Echo Imaging
First Experiences with Gadopiclenol
The Need For Better Adverse Event Reporting
Remote MRI Scanning Safety Standards
How to Prepare for Emergency Situations
Update on Generic Implant Scanning Procedures
Using VR to Prepare Children for MRI
Regulation and Compliance in MRI
A Risk Assessment Process for Investigating Unlabelled Implants
Programme to Identify Internally Implanted Devices on Plain Film X-rays
The Impact of AI in Prostate MRI
Development of an MRI Safety Simulation Series
FMDs for undisclosed pacemaker and diabetes devices prior to MRI
Recommendations to Prevent MRI-Related Skin Burns

In-person £175 (plus VAT), Virtual £125 (plus VAT).
Self-funding, student, hardship and group discounts available.
In-person attendees receive The MRI Practitioner's Handbook plus conference materials, lunch, refreshments, and access to a vendors’ exhibition and workshop.
Join us for the Hybrid MRI Safety Update and Innovations Day in the Royal College of Physicians of London venue, opposite Regent’s Park, on **Saturday 9th of November 2024**

Our full day of MRI Safety Updates and Innovations brings together experts from across the world of MRI

[www.mrisafetymatters.com](http://www.mrisafetymatters.com)